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forget. À lew gathered atound us w-the fire- 'Sometbimt.àts been said--.,P began bis wife. anything 1 havedent, but for something which

mien,, eugineer, brakemen and conductor of the 'Nct te im. Theyý,are foc ooomiderate W 1-wbicà &U éf us, It menis, have left unâtne.

train, and some of the passengers lifted their that. It waz ftly à chance teulark en tbe Re-é is car potor-the man wbo bas spent

Windows as the class sang together. o&eet the ether day, by a yoimg girl te a bis lifé in- this quiet little place for love of

companion; something &bout 'the desirability us, when we know wellthât he had opportùni-
«"Here we =eet te part aça-.n, of having a progressive yeung minister at the ties offered him over and oyeÏ ggain, in his
But when we meet ion Cantan's shore, kead of the church. Sb* dia »t knew 1 ov«- y«nger yeare, te go fortli , te ether lp»rk-
Therelll be sic parting there.py 0

heara. And it waj!4 alter &Il, but the vQicing work better fitted te bis splendid abilities, and

"As the train moved out of the station the of =y own feeling? work that wiculd, bave brought him larger fin-

téacher, pale-faced, stood on the platflrm, There was a little liush Di indignation in ancial compensation; our dear old pastor offert

and, with bis finger heavenward, he said:---."l the usually placid face belote him. us bis re8ignationbocause he feels that we are

vill meet yen yonder;" then the train disap- 'A foolish oclWol-girlt Wjrat dffl she know tired of hid»--bas, in lai beard a desire ex-

peared from dew. of the needs of the church? *na alter jour- premd f«ý& young« man in bis place.

Il went te iny business umrt day; butýj coula lifetime of wotk for thig church and for this Triendis, thia @I& man bas nurtured us la

Mt get interested in Myý Qmr]L I had taistea placel, the lear jud adimeaition of the Lord. Re kas
#QiiiMbing better. Wbat a verk bad been se- 'N'ever mind that', be tiffl réd genur. owi li4tened. to 4ur marliage, vows; he kas helpeil
couiplisked in thoee ten days. Some et the mmut net «&,ae th,> q»étion, I[nga»t. 1't il# ut put away out dead. Re ha& boeu with ri
inembers of that class were among the inost simply tLhi&-Lhavýe T c"»&" tidy t:hé v%*t&, in joy. aad accrow, bu nevir Wle& ta,
aCtive Christians we bad in the schools for of my people,. and do they wiâhý Cet a jouag- - never w«ded. in dainz for, us au and mort
years alter. We had a blessed work of grace et, mot* active put«? 1 Must Wàk over it thauwe 44coi; WhËe we-w-e Uave :gu se,
in the, school thât gummer; it took me out of and px&ýr ovtr it, aeâ melb to ÉM the tmtb. XI cruelly carelus, so slow to thank him a" te
vy bulbeu and sent me inte, the Lord'* wcxk. kaow the Urd Vrill lLëlp Me 49 de hiz wS Show qur iffl jDi Smtitude, tbat ha thinlis
If YOU hffl G04 C&Iling YOU t0-dAY 10tf hi4 fer the gogd of kig,»OpW týhktwt Voua jirefer *wtbu in bis place. i
werk, dur act leavé this building until you have -Thert wu »ftWat ýu.tber f)6 be ;Sja, tà WÙX .»W tO 02U 08W 4W tWO, te S0ýUtjcM9.

decideâ te reopond te the c&lL" answer to that remaint, And tgis *ife lof à Tirst, that sur pigoiN resignation. be te-
bim atout with bis Protum.. As tbe Mys. jbtto& W*U, *g 4.1ý&INe ViU »e»

A Blind Ruffian Tamed. pu&td'the »OUMI.M Utt y trou- AW mm tbe remy, lul»]Iie.

There was in loue of the villages of Chin, a bled over the matteri y*t pationt and p-Uling 'secondý, 1 propau that 80 long as, out pas-

perfect Villaan. As a punishment for bis fois- tn 80 Wbxevu «aà béat Xt wu i»t an tmas- tu. bas .bfgltk<..«J. ett«Zth. and Power té

dftdg, bis eyes WM put out. But he coula ual case, alter &Il--a ministei grown old in stand in *Ur palpit, he be urged- te do &0.,

ý«fill; au a blind beggar, blackmail bis neigli- h'8 Charge, a rung, ptogTeuive ilementin This molutWa. wala ý tmanimoully carried.

'bêtit, and the shopkeepers had a herrOt the church, azd a desire, «thidy "total, ýM 'Thir.4 I alïu" tînt a t«timonial be pre-
a minioter moto in sympathy intàt MW ýk»

of him. On one occasion he feund bis waY te out Èfutionate regard for

4e=anding'money. When it WRI "d mtthoda. bju.i îAna [ta 41le-loft faitbliùn«s te ua; that

«fumdrm @,wurg bis thick staff and hit 0'ut At last the decialoit W&& léacked. xàuunt lit e«Y 7mmin 'and cwid.

blindly, b4aking the e&Îtbenwue pots cou- bositli the old chair, à tbe ý ttudy, wkére, bo ou ý*»ùfh ta *Xitb.. W.", id an ý Attendant Ibo*

and the 011 hâd pç=td *0 MARy 2ý0»A»ë 4f mi* :»4., tbéý«nî%»4 t4t.it bePM-
t"ng thé off;'and ka they broke
râz oir4 heý tück lup the broken piecel eUpot- love A" writation te. Pupit, *e ot w

mintater lidd,,bù jilaýwérk dowa, At'. ý£oçt._ 1wâw*ý là âw ýA -put oe: 0
tai &td, àthimmit with themj and then.,went

of hi& Natta, à" Wd te*4«les lu it.if t*: A.ýr4t1ý 'W ýi
te âe Magistrat* colipl"nzof tkt W-trut- will, qà4 botd, lot it b4,ýéoW

lbc »Zt Etabbath be, reid U ids. 6"trtix- âr
y*, ira# &lse, a beavy oÉum-gmoker, tulàiy te

tion the regig"tio& cver IMOL 40 kid. ý"ý1ât
6" du ou lady begp4 " te côme te the Mt 8~ 14 *bd té* *00«.

mgmkcal Mduka. hospitài tg be ýC=8é et the xaMy dos et t»Vot
brokeix müçvr. jor

glt»rýor hop
fw "a &W (q1ma Christ. It CAM M «UPrhè t 4 *U' ýUt'

the, w4itý 1vas rece-l"d by
ft JA. Me ikgsbt to sit large W&PS. -bel paottr diaQoil by

Of h4s rilit-
is **idtffl me

IKMW almGàt As de4 44 wie *J1îÎw,ý ýîé aeýDMpâDied ýby,:
oaýtaiumy. knov *bat ha IrAI4 40a t"t

At the atep wldch 40,00'Llddm'L Kt îw!ý0«4w -ewM8*x,*fý
dh4ngu"ia *it W&Y bs Uw the dodt« th&t ha.

'tàê rtit -01 la$ a
S et idèla. 1 91M. btt a t»

tus feeling, ptéééatea-,-zýffl
thst it Irall the qPportuwti twyfi Aftetqnxmii f of: JQ:Y.,, btiék,ý et J10

Ce Ma entuý.,) lmumted IMM of od«twmt. egi

tiaffléïon At tât c»» a tu se QMý
U ilst long befffl th'tP%*Wt 'Fat «n*td

by tý9 09,*M,:Qf the. cj;=cu witï.nqbégb:..
*âýffl et "La V»-y-_î. X6900bè,- for tbéi â#"t whkh tww'UltvefS" tbéim signe "a
tbëbC&' *Un 06 4"1"ttka *4

nft ýy viea ieit i ;, ._', ':_

thém thât »W folizi y

ât*ï.k11;t
da *w *tl4 ewý#. ýiW ftliy' UNàr 4ît»stý diâcëte

b" -tu it W,« for a l«g W-il

Aa ]Ut *toa

of t», tâwe', hm ý»À11
])Int et it"

it 4M, tome toi fflr, 4"
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'S ANDGIL
anl insutriicting them, and as f at as possible quarter, in this temperature, il
dwel on the good ide of human beings. Ther. -wer for several day2' continua
are family boards where a constant procesa It was trying, for this was th

of depreci&tiag, assigniag motives, and cut- Rural Free Delivery Nc. 3. T~
ting p caracter goes forward. They are not bent startd as an ezperiment,
pleaunt paces Orewbo is ealtiy doesnot pd, and flOw was to be droppe
wiab to dîne *t a disaccting table. There is, den bad b.en one. of the~ strong
evi eoug i man, 0o#knows! But i is oit, an a btaiitie h ot

ne b iso feer on a n a oldest boy to look after the fart
ma to detail and reqort it all. Keep the dollars a mnonth salary would e

atoshee as pure as possible, and fraprant A feu' Yeats to stock the fart
,with zentleness and chriy--U'iacees.' 'wanteti tO~ stock it all his life, 1
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Webbe 'tain ' It the ont, but 1 woulan't be sur- The nert day it was still snowing and the She was sent ta the hospital, but was à ta-

prised if ahe was withiDut Wood or coal ta arifts much deeper. Althongh he started early ther trying patient. Shtwas deligbted at thé

keep, ber wam au' a serap te est, an' that ana struggled througb tbe nue* entil aft« kindaos she rtSi-#ed, but refused to have a

this letterIl f[x ber up ali right. Then there's dark, be made little mm thil à mile. But necessary operation, perfornied on ber arm.

jebason an, hie wife, Who have a son vanna- the third day the weathtr turned colier, and Each day she iras taught about jesus ana his

ta in the Philippines. They're ont ta the box the moist onow cruâfêd enougli te bear one's love for ber, but tbough she listened atten-

every morain' waitid for me. rve g-ot a let- weight. The sneW changed ta it bitter, Èriv- tively &Il ohè would promise was , my arm

fer fer them, an' itla from the Philippines. And ing sleet. get. ýeIl, I will ,,o,,hip the true God.1

there's AIMY Rose, whose husband's off te sta, It was much barder travelling, but the crust Don't you thïnk that sometimes you and 1
4l'au' little Nina Clark, whose feller's up te the enabled elle te travel more swiftly. This aay act just like this? We want ta go out owa

mines, workin' hard te earn énough ta start Holaen completea bis delivery, and returned way ana do just as we like, and yet ýwe ex-

te housekeepin'. Ilve got letters for both of ta the post-office eith the mail he hail col- pect God te bless us as much as be does those

thera. , An' tain't &Il the mail, either. I do lected. Tbree days later ýth* rends were open who are truly yralking, in bis ways. We as

tramas fýr a' good many. Yeu know the 90 he coula go for 4is wagVn. In the after- good as Say" If God will give me whit 1 wants.

Watta's, whose boy is se awful sick. They noon he went back te hi& farm. then I will lave and Eme bim., Let Us lesta

tiret »obody ta send for a doctor, an' couldn't Rural Free Delivery No. 3, however, was a lesson from Golden Sister.

anyway through this snow. I've got some discontinued qnly eue month. Then a letter Of course ber arra did hot get cured, as she

Medicine for bim they asked me te bring. came te the Pott-office ana was sent out ta continued te 1 hold, out again&t the operatioli.

What mightn't it mean if 1 didn't get there in John Roldeu. It read: One day ber kus1xand appeared at the hospi-

two or three daxs? No, ne, Beason; 1 wouldn't 'Owing te 'e0ze Iktidte ihloneation in te- tal, and sala. hie ligd, board 41 4 god. -Who coffla

èàîe to àtay if I wanted ta. rm onty one, an, gard to Route NO. 3, and te the prospect of cure M3,wife's afm, 0mgý-Xue believïa hira

*a many. Good-by.' its betterment and more esweially te *e and went te seek 'this w«dertul Ïdet

Se abook the detaining hand from bis àhéul- manner of the last day 4 ttliv", th* dtpart. Fer some menthe tbtlmîntonuy lost siglit

der, and etrode ont Into the storm, disappear- ment has recomaidered the matter. The toute of ber, but was o" day able te visit 'ker own

ilit in the swirling snow almest before he had will be continued for eue year, with the pot- home. The =ethèt-lit-ltw, opexea t1m dot.

reacffl the gate. sibility of being rande permanent joka Sol- 'May I tee Geng-Mue hé auked, Jmtý heforf

Benua watched him gloomily. 'Mebbe Éeeg den is appointed carrier.' the mother had time tia reply ta, »ger voice

right, W mebbe he ain'tl bc grumbled. 'I wo%'t from within begged him' te enter. Uere in

Venture ta say. Only I know hels sa set that The Story of Golden: Slster. à very dirty i"lmL (the Chittese think if 1 they

oould &&y would move him.1 Golden Sister was barn and Hved in nint, cleas their hocséà it WiII disturh Aitzi -na wal-

0041Y it :MqUired less than fi*e minutes the Chinese translation of ber naine belüg ter spiritsi) lity Goldjà ýSiàeý Shé W:&$, very

ta arin le weak and ill. For înoýjthà she haitfieà, cure$
tween tu boweg; but it XrAs two Geng-Mik. But theugh she bai a pretty ftRn1eý

whick gave ber &Teat Pain and QùIy Maile.ber
kO*i lâtu *kéÜ gbldêu gtt«glèd 4P ou the she *as a very unhappy little girl. When quit*

Vie 
se, 

and 
. nolýF" 

Obe, 
W'" 

ËUt

elum, tit knoebt,,Dn the dOOr, lodkiug MOTIC si child she was sold to a wtzun wito ýw«ted a r

'ÉM4 îbe Oitkitg wile for ber son. As 'ber U very happy tbiaýg, bàd ý-4k.*u "piacýý'
gre*, kow uselest kËd wta

oMer he7"-tuatid: haï ttüldùdly 'aXîý r*ltgmyil
fort hé des Ytârà i4 had,

tif àu imk#tý; Ù1Î*ý tw w4iliià 4W fqr là Chini they thiîk-ýeW and woziiný
O"i: 

tpl ber.
et, apent en eiàx, ohe, IL84 gow J"

tg t»Q nana i*.,ronbip hu wil-

rigu, im yon C"%i: 1> wýM dQýwAr_]èàt, tât >#or hail
«'Ili it new, '40 la

#§iW- hi 4 woean, Sel liot bëëa fflt fori Mils
lgyiýolke an alodat smele -baba. 

W
- e êXw th

ta cure ka IL
44ffl àt&u tueï. wtze crusUd aa4 broken more 4nù Moretht«wfug 'Ridu t4à 40rt a

tbere .in. tbie com rate: 
ingtead 9 cryio« ana tmoeailktftti A>à1gýXùj

et *bùlq-
but.. waa no* quite

Mt Imm ip tât si* mai weini but ý,t]WÉe 'poi '1ieÛiien peailà: liont
MW, tht9k: Y«F, B" nz îèm- kmw:,&« bettit. wil ther i4 te oiuj over A" éffl shb.,

ba*4'unbe Mèdici»; loï î ubaty, Ment et 7pu, çý:::kX*,L;; sa4 this -ýbYMj%--

004-by', axeme mm b*.-tt1ýàe: Inte -Otuwm:-aw«7 4kt*t M"y tims; laidegàbtd Ita

»U wgmid te

w*âi 4»&:*wweý qtklrly tilke èiùwm -rma,-"ià btto" e4lhýR sittqqi"- soi, ýt iýN"
VitÈ4,64âm wttkb.%, -Mý Île, 2&1*,

-ehe êkal 49kea, ilw ýiieY îo.ý

51" eel[illýffl ùp, tbbwe w1w ii*: to'- gart- »Swwilz -ffl,
day, *a iiwak

liât we noïa'n, -W foi berý-

ýb»w »mýa, a happy 00,4'.
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f mh peze. 'Dowî with theu laizes, and off with your A Lot of ' Kates.'1

tb~*85~ >UU~ ~t** '' For I11 confiscate your wortbles3 brin Rate j18e juoI plyu-tlvecateWaa the euroIus kigom, of »mhupleze, If you fat ta aboli ah these urooketi laites!' Kt ugajdcoa.-tjdce
Mz4-Uwgretest wmder linai t1fi lad Rate isa pt ta use other people'a rnoul.

Fo b Wall$ leanel in and thei gâtes uaie No: th' was dte. 1 caunot aay, vrongfully-Defalcate.
O ut, po gazi. vizier made no delay; Rate is veîy frail-Delicate.

And thetiria* u#Mitbe and wund about. Re:F.m0d ta the kig and ail the niation Este soinetisees gets o.ut of joint-Dislocate,
The.yywere wekd and daualing, firit te lust; oehst hie lrains w*ai worty of preservation: Kates makea everything. teuble-Duplicate.
A wonderfl chtam was Ver tem st; Zwin laum eltoe el'ey croakei unes Rate loves to teach-Educate.

Andme gre' amy in beart and brain Ne fiaizisi a gar8.u or field af grain; Katea takes out lik upotg--Kradicate.
w v ent ta al in a croobidl ane. Whie -en wizê hâa lanorai WMit alt their Kate itoips pEople eut of diffi.ulties-Extri-

Se he laghd ad angunit he fond Te dû as tIzey choase, now chose te do right; Kite is gooti at construction-Pabricata.
'Twas anz ei spel! tissu s*ps liait bases!; And4 thea bappiest counstry batwe the seas Rates gives pletige of aecurity-Bypotsecate.
Their tongu., w'ere tuisit wheni the hotir grew Wa the glorious hiagisu of Duzisupleze. Kates sometimes involves evil-Imprecate.

'me; -E4idora S8. Bumateai, in: <Youth'a Companion.' Rate ia perplexing, bard te wttierstand-Ifl-
cudang n&U* in geircÇst bite; tta

P~eutiarities: Ratas a ton praya earnestli pjlcao
U% ats ou hog teWal Xü aynt a miJP« tItPd#riil bocs Xate iakus wheels run euily-Lubricate.

le!e in; of peurities whc iii has înowed ta croep Rate uses lier teetls-XaUçate.
But none by one, ère thei break of dy intO bis Persislity or uxaumer viie, If re- Kaits lanot îlways truthful-Prevaricate.
2Tbnough the treacharous gîtes they fount thair * ~ ~ h!h i!'bo îgt Kit. a frel ent.-rovnsicat.

va>', alzdb i sel, ight eas!>' bave beaz lt ci ortl

Âuaty weak antid ho',me aimte kd il pin thei seçvet of hbit formnu RaKte geta s=atherai-.Suffocate.
~5Emi ~@W *0 110 aulêi Jta unz ~plao t i â . r>' ise, how Kits pointa out clearly-4ndicate.

14*~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ $#î aebsa U nvemu Lpesant an agreupble manner fias te Rate makes business combination-8yndicate.

e seWthm ge mko- de ê Wt Ouffe EiýM y like t. be sur- Rate ge itt thei country-Rusticate.
reuied -»' agrueiMe people, of gentlmanly Kat. will move out-Vacia.

'TeUO~&I~ tu pen Of, Oh, a incmnth,
1%ï? mot t via j« a tue *nwp«u r,» dispeemitîê We are ail lookt- The Lady Prom the City.

tl #r ire on Qiý&,ydt(elmen A. Kiwis>', in 'Ouwâ1d.')
glcs and ét*i fhom a rols, iairable «A weeki' Sarah Langford erclimdin con-

meu Insane, -Eve onmaniug aillty vill uû alwvî 'A vil' Letty echosi, vith diouble ou-
And prisonsan gra~es, at the end of the laè couniteitaiance isagreeablo woularte. pisasis. 'Yeu man oeor a train or two, mo-

Young men aMi wuomema ften vonder why tiser.'
2Ue qitaur old. king of Di*impis tse> loe tter situatiop, .vhs. the>' bave JL 'No, I do not, dausghtera mine, 1 =eaus just

Beheld thse thinga,, but ise lonid hie ciao; g,.! educatien, sisility, and viluuble experi- vb a a. 1 want te invite lier for a viol.'
.30 hoe said, 'The danger l p1aIu as clay; enco. It la ver>' of tn dus te saune striking ia. Langfid li an oen latter, trou wiid

&urt no* bt Uba w v*Ir tut wy pýity, 4ý tipipsaat nmnruas, viticht se quoted. 'Liaton. ia. S-seliaiz vritos: "I
haprdiàh«ý»d " ýé M 4«q -ne lik ,t *pea but am te mttitatit h 3 ,oth for a viter in Cali-
therul à*dpd Xomý,4. etkeF e=q foittiag the tirnla, andi ote of the dear wsali Qftek m&dÏ

etate pw~tpo w .*:àfl -%4mbaQ"1 fi te *ike yêf a cti en route. If t will. dis-
.s e " P-,4lid -.- ýV Ax&a o * aho .if e in th ie luiOt, plete toni me

Thir Ice 'M e bt t1 klidW Oin au abiymt that look 'Dcomdi S' arahs uuttered. 'I shuld

linutIWIt rsat%ç areebbt obviays çý "I -~ we ti i' % W w*g
=4qatvsu pet T'hés ot - swl4owu mifiies, !'q:,k lad

Pb ho lwys vau t 4ýU ayandai il 1 boýg1t y e$ w» nef, h&,it1't

'$4 t'b4' tai'dWL e bita o wne;t» et hl*x'AZn exs hfreI u
_____ sf- u! uk ,ItdnWW'$* '~

mJL2 ««boI, 14. qtlîkaltbm*bc re l wit tttyVanDenergthen &X 1 *# ali

ce» o..lono n Î 'w Éit.

r~~~~~~~. w4Lkl- T &t4Ç-b1ý:Woaeaatmtllm â at'hn evr

rtmin hi

'Twere~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ best tersrc n r.awys o..*iZ r mng vstdbr*e ngi hr@yr;saût
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Me was a woman who ruled 'ber own houe waist, besides hiaving to come down to plain Heipfuiness.
h firm, though gentle, sway, and she un- vinegar on the lettuce the first night?

déretood. tbése daughters el bers. After the Upst&irs the tongues were not so glib. Eyes Wby go through Hie with a ftown es t1jebrov

first embairassments of the situation had been smiling through miste lookea into cach Other's Wlille the world go much needs a amile?

frftly aired, they would throw theniselves depthe, as the two clasped bands. Sc muck For everywhere are sorrows to shffl,

heartily inte ber plans. had gone into, or perhaps zone out of, these And tvtrY heart bas its Joad of care,

well', ab* asked, 'am I te send Mrs. Shel- women's lives since they met laârL' '*"'ch Yeu, -w'th a s'ile, maY h-elP it to bear

don a cordial invitation for a week, or ahall 'What sweet, beautiful el& rurs are, Sal- And bTing sweet coming &while.

1 mail ber a time-table with the quickest cou- lyl Ylou art rick in thfm. My we&lth Citen

nection marked?' seems poveTty, now that my husband and My 'Why journey along through Idels thorny patIL

'You dear, absurd motherl 
And everwithheld a helping band,

To be sure ru boy are not with me.' Mrs. Sheldon apoke When &long the road, are thoge wi

will invite ber, meing ru want ber. Ji she with that franknesa which at once established th a lui,

doesn!t like our frugal fare, doubtless she eau the old relation between them BOU, had Who, ýmaY hap are reaping what tbeý bgvl

sowed,
invent some excuses to cut short ber visit. learni that 'Mau dues not live by bread

But Who yet ma M eh a bigher Abodeý
Sarah.disdained what ake coii3idered the usu &loue.' It i3 a wanderfully equalizing lessen.

al fashicuable fib. 'Not that 1 mean to repine,',ehe continued, And, through you, the better Igud?

'The *are recru 'bas a feather-l>edl muged cheerily. 'How much Letty looks as yeu used Then bestow a smile nd a h Ipint band

Letty aloud, 'We can't afford to buy a mat- toll As yon go through a sorrowing worli-
a ý'Yes,' Mrs. Langiord anawer-ed, caressing the And ingels ahove, rceive y ý love,

tresm, not even an Ogtermoor, much legs pe Our

hair one. Those we sleep on are toci band she beld, lyet she is really more like ber Will- carrY the news like a mezsage-4cY,ý,
and too humpy tio lend, they ache to be made fqther in constitution. Tbtgizls, are both:very To the e-ars, of the one wÈo 1 rules abovle,

and the ticks have come to mending. 1 bealthy, 1 am thankful to *&y? but Sarah 'bas RM the ýýner'of life, is furled.

vouder if thell like fetthers?' A hint of ma- my old-time endurance.' Wallace A. SMAM

Mous emphasis en the Ilike.' Over-night guesta were A. r4ty.. in thit cot-

'I haangt tage home. $bc u suppose motheell be
Irza. Langford's face sobered. ye red tic

thougbt 01 th-at', ahe 00ilfemd. «It is the first itfraid to 4ave prayers?' Letty whîspe Crystallized Grasses.
Sarah, the &et thing when she awcke the

reil diffleulty. 1 couldn't ask ber to be un- Grasse4: may be cry»ýHmd as

comiortable qeven nights. Let me think.' next moraing. It was anOther 'difficultY' Pre- place a wepau parýtly alled with **W oi

Mrs. Langiord was a peroon who could find a StAting itself. tbe eteve and lu it &a»Ive e» 1 ugb ý 4pa to

way. The girls waited. 'Afaidl There was a touck of scora in the make it ci sugiçient.d.ensity to'b«w « tim
'I Imow il-ow. Fve heard of in improvized word. 'Wa3 mother *v« aft-Rid tO do- bu Ut thà Wl. Take iky,

mattrtais, and tbey say it makes a most dlItY?' yçur grams (dried and tied 1ýa buwbw te

apteable bed. There art fully two yards left All the s&me, Letty watched and admired, snit the fancy)- in the wator. -Wben'.1ýbe lm-

of that new, wide matting-I bought enouzli de with her utual ObrtnitY Mrs- L&ngf d' ter, in 'pe*ctly cold liftout tbe bou.quob,-a"

to p&ých with. We'Il make the feather-bed the Word, and offered praYer,. with a 'kilidly, you w.ill ï1na them a miss. el btauufigý çry1b.

14 MootIL and even and lit as possible. Over àpecial mention of ber friend'a presuce. Sbe

tUt lay a width el matting, and on the watched the ftitnd, tO and beard hèt 101r,

walll spiead, the soltest, thickeirt com- 'Thank yon, Sally)' as theY Zoge fiom, theu

intiL The opxlngt are in,ë" érder.:..,Talà gmeo& 'Thon ...ating thç, ObvIOU&
tbë b"tàiý- a'. l"

MY ira bie tuzuricw une"k d wiÈ%ý by.

wozet 'ilways . stay tucked le 'Thth mdtb« iiiiuilwli:h« guei.t ià kOU4

gràatýif gw,ýdoos? BettyýShejdojj knowg aud- wben Xrih 6beldon, Wngbt lm wCom shé twut ýairiii» tbty do?* ih4jr
feund it in ilerfie. érderý :131 ýth

»Iïe 100r, and,,we're not toint to POU ab azy- 4ý1- ttu a" ýý,e wirw liussel ýpfactîcAllY au iavàu.,i4
twng,,Otst 2utý We Aré toing te, gi her & katw th«è and au for Roumund-iibe hAw DélYft ifftm

of m* al-
*ch, hmt-weicom. xow ril writ* tu invi- They shi , j not cet th* st&tt f et1 kno* how to 'Make a Îed-eth« morain 

ilf
or idid ence,1 obe tlkuet; auà the nëxt morn-

Iméthez looka ILve yiarff younzer" Sarah Mut »r a.,belpless el, Ro5amu-dtb« gefigly !te sàu-ah*
lut Letty coafidied, ra rsait tu Mr*. Langford went to ber deïk. remàxkobly én«getic. ýShe and. ber jqë0ýr

She'S madt it
ýD»r mothal I really been to anticipats 'Shes tound' du t Um

'herftlf.'
tl4'l&d7 -tom tbe city. De you agppose shWU tëm*&: i: in, a boobz»>,
orw, bî Mp -ur uade irbatr agria ouvea. oft

r ý%air Po W saytblLt!$.
one be"CUL lm, lm ra". ýal çit ýîoice%1-tit tuir the- t*"4 al qwt it;:.49"094 ýthiD

'7 fýjn tter

1 ý1ýwë0-4 nOër ýij1,ept bel

ivag'so4 Wha t is]W. Lot,
Mi 4leýk#,

% "iri di4m want -W try
e",)qe4o;. b0ý» and Ut 9*,IPIO yOuh5ýve to vËiît onàb4 4fëzY4ý

bought bu

u

*mm. wbý tlu a. ýofilt4t _ýâjL 'ýr ýe»"

L"&*r eth* ithiaÏg te ýthàk_6ï àQëýML'tAk *Uoà w'e wüe:
àwty-no pvb"iâwtý cet *Aïr, really ýiétttAi lpë--he3 'tké t1ýë

T* àiýY, o
lei Î4 fit, W t> -

ixpwià., #tW-Qý à u4 1«»WAM br. î

-XM ýýà ào et

for "a tà t tY

e 'y

urvey, call t4 jam'y

'led et (fut. -W,

as te 'Z
the,

ut -Ztf"19

-J

Ive



some wonaeriui Tning Tnar, neyer
was except in her imagination.'

The littie girl nt the, end of the
table grew a trifle pinker than be-
fore; but grondmothier wiped a
spoon composedIy and went on
without looking at lier,

One winter lier brotlier Ezra toob
in a poor, friendless boy from the
state reformn s8cool. The boy's
naine was iHenry. Unude Ezra and
lue wlfe were kin4, to him sand ho
lived witil theiu fo'r years and

maea good man; huit t1mt ftxst
~wianter Uîwele Ezrat and kunt Caro-
line were both calld away sudilonly
one day1 and A unt Patnuina went to
ceep bouse. The next dlay .h.

caeover here and bgn to talk

the dognut pot before 1 gqt
there,' she said; 'and 1lean't flnd out

He can't have eateïu 'em all,. for
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message came that her brother was with your gun. I al-go ate grubs The Quest of Uzy-Lad.sick and she put it away again that prey upon your crops. Now By L. M. Montgomery.)
without making the doughnuts! I must tell you a little story or Have yoti heard the tale of LazrShe did smell tliem, then, imid myself. 1 can mak.e Ion jumps. LtdCecilia. 4 She liad a pretty good I canjump throtigh the air ranch -.'Who dearly loved to shirk,ilose, aîter alU, better than the rabbit can jump o 1 n For he 'hated' his lessons andShe sme1t'a Etile fat , replied the ground. You may have seent> , hated' bis taaks,grandmother, gravely. 1 But., as me jamp from limb to limb.'

> And he 'hated' to have to work?Uncle Ezra &aide an eggshell in II have replied the f4rme So he sailed &AY on'a suminer dayyour dooryard doesnt provo that 'many times.' Over the ocean blue;one of your bons lias hatched a big 'There ie iiot a n ' ut I cannot ;Said Lazy--Lad, Il will seek till 1of chickens and that your crac-lç, and were I to 1 de your hand findnext-door neichbor bas stolen them it would cripple yoù for weeks.' The Land of Nothing-to-do,ail. Now, 1 dan't know anything 'I have heard said the fîtrmer,
For iliat is a jolly land 1 knowabout Ruth Pettingill's isachet, but, ' that you store up bushels and
With never a lemu to learniif you will look in the little tipper bushels of nuts for the winter. An 1 d ne-9,er au emud te, bother aJeft-hand driwer in your grand- Oh, thats ail old vromati'sstory,"

fellow£ather's desk, you will find yours. laughed the aqiiirrel-. 1 When the
Ti Il lie d"on>t know where to1 picked it up en the floor alter you nulta am Pleatitul we &tore up a

had gone home Saturday.' le 1W, bu L no t bushel s or even quarts. tur'n.
A-nd Jm -told 'the folk - in that'I'm very glad ta get it agaïn,' We are out in the wintér as well:

*Ptendlà 'PlaceCecilia said, elowly, a minute or as ' the summer. WeBtore up nutfi May rmiie, th« wp*le yeartwo later, her nose buried in the in case of bad weather when the
throtrsb*sachet, She sented fierself on the snow is extra deep or a raiey deýy - offSo everybody"aitnd watched her grandmother. then we don't have ta leave dur..

« Grandmother,' alie said, preisently, warm nests, I aoiùofimýs eat a
f ýo J. -7-

are you going to say, ",&Now you few earo of your ecSn when hua",,but- In fk th%1104W tjýxý"ý tOý 1j$ý 1>w "ge e,gry.,
No,' grandmother sinded. "If o1h.,eý

-Y and rgwernber for
ýY9UMIf it- ion' t -f4,uoh use tq, do 1 t
4ir, -Yeu ôî

buoy ýàMe vie1w;boys and girls in Geaece and Rmà4ThoSqulitrel and, theFarmer.. -_.Zut n ever, alu, wuU lie ind ther knuckleý-boneï...The farmei hdd be*ýi tirying. W-arg Utragelt 0. , .. . -

oht)t at a black The, aBtragalus or knixokIeLb.one.. t4wxOeýý Nothmet*-dé_
-the the Dame of a bone which. helps tàagnirroi widi his Z",,w'h.en Th*n uy7,La4 sailed back again,:h ' it ' W e "if tbrin the ankle-j'oiht of the hind legPug. y animal Cam il a wiser lad was hen flie trèe and aid cloven-footed artimals, such as Daidla For he Fve wandered toyou will. laye to: beXy friepd mýeep,ýgoato, an4 antelopes.

better »pQrteman' thau you TbLë".. gàçae w" pkyed by two Th*ýi9 iu-, 0eare tO eepéï ad in. «Çà 144 MIPle bo use fôar: boueigo which A M tbatyour tiùile.'iîý throw ýUP- inte Qw %ir or,20ýý are, t( t 4 'ôot of. b 'Wx Differènt. Are bueyth. 444 Y, ý'f tý1 14.?» enýauný4ro were. inarked où the four A-Bd everYbOd.Y, in eV tY
er À

it UP Jiboétý: ýM«. na.: it Mflït4,e the.:: tem: âWey ýafterfflçtýttýlë Squiýei, have M, ýOn y ion ',the. 1ý1MOr of--in thlia,& P *C .6 top e6f t4w bmu wolt tke game. Ààid <1 affln ÏM'but, iÀ ahollow lini>, In ýw.hich:, À kètn My M Y,e w_ow, M rtû litittle Oh e ùwd gi lîigey-
ot

ut lxxi lks e:'î an:'w meamne
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aister milks three and my father milks four. quit sending us their papers, and I have be«.,,,,,Ç orrespon d en S We kave seven hor3es, three of them axe mares, staying at home for a ye&r or mûre., I a= is
and One bat a 004t, which in about four months years old.
Old. We expect to be through barvesting this LENA WHITE.

F., B.C. week, tbat in, stacking and ail, il the weather (As there are many who would willinglyEbtori-This in the firet time I have Missionary work, herkeeps fine. My father tays he has, up some- help Lena in this Home
tkq tu you. 1 ret the 'Messeng«,' tudlike 'where near one hundzed and fifty tons of hay addres.s is given in full, to enable such to Corn-

muck. I &m eleven years old. 1 go te this year, it is very plentiful around here. 1 municate with ber-R. P. D. Ronte, No. ry School every Suaday. 1 &m well. MUSt ClOft. Wishing your paper every suc- Round Mountain, Alabama, U.S.-Cor. Edi-are nine in my dans. It is Yery hot tor.
It bas not rained for a long time. We Yeurs sincerely,

big achool here, it îs made of bzick, and EMMY M. NIXON. 'Evergreen Farm,' Scotch Settlement.
oix rooms. Therde idi a high school beree Dear Editor,-I was reading inthe 'Mees«-
Ilived in Casc"e aix y«rs, it in thir- geil not long ago, of a little girl who wrote a

miles f rom here. It la a very small place. Dear Editor,--X bave been reading the let- letter saying that the was twelve years eld,
th.bSt wishes te the, 'Meswnerl and itit t«S from Other boys and girls, oc 1 thoirght I four feet eight and one-half inches high, and

1 wil! close. IVOUId wtite one. weighed neventy-live pounds. I think I can
KATRLBEN McRAE. Have any Of yOu seen or be-en te see the beat that. 1 &m eleven years old, five feet two

Play, 'Madam Jarley's W&xworke This sum- inches high, and weigh ninety-ûvo pounds. We
L,, eC.

Editor,-l have just beau rea"g the
dence page. 1 love tu read, the lot-

i«Y mueb. I think the «Mèisengerl in a
i little unes, and even for big oues,

1ý very much to see the drawings,
<.*Zt 000e very nice ones. I go twe rallet

1 bave two broth*.ý* -and one «W- 1
'.T]Wr names are Levern, R«bert, and

They go to nehoo4 too. I bai Anoth«
iirether, and be died ý yur &'o lait Feb.

tà reta books. 1 "1 teU -ýOU gorne of
books 1 have rend. Tbey m: ýKate Dar-

he Cottagers of Glengarrianel 'Kitty #ad
']Sm Lar]dn3,' emized piçkieàý1 and

M send of
Tàig letter te the 'Mo- 2

PEARL Y. #nTim
A" apelq3ý are 490 to

bq4me ber letier. was cut thort. lbb
wfitteik ov« ber pictureý tbit

"t lefter,'to the qiëueng«, ack
f ituxi, -to write. or art,ýw Ozly
tbe Éditer)

mtur-i £et tbé'l-Mto"bt mý, At ilan-

t
1 dU xot go sway fer x.W. aummer holi-
twt. 4Uyed at homo &94 belped m

"tbe 1-tàa.,. mm Play" Azk- nend Alw-
1 1A'mmi j»,zýuy -b»k&,Utt 1 ýtM-

te -te :àtným U6ý
&43M that the think- 1 do M=*,-Î%044ý

14 ]>ut -X intu
4,boek th" wxk. 1ý-w1 »ý4' 4à DUR PIÇTUgu&-717, 1 am ia the, eïeù ZMde.&t,

4 1 let=. La qoe. 1 like te xiý âwm AieË"de'r (aged in year&)"gtd ý z --à. j & "rr"6,ý B&OU C- ý&ged 7 Yetxs,)m*bàb et= (fteq î leim) . 1- '8&*Lut W90V uhalié 0. T-ý ý&géd zatWXk t4t (*Pd 7 Y«M)ftir6m, je,tg t» î%V4 àwjlml-, le Bidi C., (SZM
, efter, 9. sorte, '41KY pet.» Y #$art zî,

iàà Ù& 10, lroroel willie

làà- #gr xteu. *#Med M ligko tome MOUY hâve, teim colte (Pttoey,"a pTh1Cýtu : - )iAe tbù «1MrýM«the tàgm are béw igia 'to otow equ&o&'âà6. béti" @ffieý ind tisbtéex W- &t'the p 4 bezt yeg wi
gholthem 4.7 Z#iju in Te-up lix,ým" ' Le )àý ilii* éioi4 wit tbbty.;*'»' loim« thé wà i" , , , . ýg _ - ý , ý . ýU ,ibux d go. f4 à ogi ha tuins Z&Yme" am taxSud au x im in t4etbé dathéeli 100 Ëýy kâffl'IàW. 4r switmil4nd fâý 1 ail irY4 tâ "a bu* dait. wt bàý*, Mi more th*e101(t t4s umu,,et &UtU» rid«à of S=_ tkmhugdtd Y«48 to go àcîý i am tfk-

My ditir. pe*g quée. . 1ý1 1 ý.1 i : -
r*w ýbo&tý 0 DM any of "il, ftethe tel M'of, the é= OIL fýwmex

îQý
*jet tome. a hrl"s*m è40ý of tki 8, alilb theag Ir. eut»Mi i»tm=ent& Tté,

1"4r-«»,#"y &A»Msý&nd M The rutÎ, 4kýtu'ï:i7t thet)w woo
0 et -*e ewit it

k4g 109, tu toi, Pl"

'it "bit, et ta ît*Miý

ëi
ilr*e të tek

sur," 21=

Who A«« at 4e#" IL 41 T
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-77and talk te my Lord. Then I come down into wie,1 te make a success of baking, bake oftAn;
'te valley, and he sustains rue in ail my daily in no other way cau judgment be rnatured.--ý-
rounds.' 'Catholie News.,

Tbat was tha 2ecret of ber sweet ways, £f
Nothing Suited Him. ber patient tofl, and lier uniffiotin ch«rfulutas Selected Recipes.in the home. Her influence is atill with those

Ne sat at the dinner table there, -who dwelt with her, although sbe has 'ong Health Bread-Take on- quart of bread
ý With discontented frown, been in the home of her Father. In d-ays of &Ponge, and one cup of molasses, thicken with

Yhe potatffl and steak were underdone, trial and vexation that 'Mount of Visinn' she wheat bran and bake in a slow oven for five
And the bread was baked too brown. spoke of cornes te remembrance as a place ùf bours after it bas risen.

The pie t»o sour, the pudding too gweet, rest and strength.
A" the mince meat much toc f&t, Fathers and mothers, meke home the hap- English Walnut Cake.-To make walnut

The soup ývais greasy, too, and sait- piest, brightest, and m-ost hallowed place on cake, cream tugetber one cup of butter and
'Twaa hardly fit f« a cat. eprth. The home-nest will ail toù soon be two cups of sugar. Add thé yolks of four

broken up, the !ittle ones will learn after a egg.9, well beaten, and half a cup of milk.
1 wish yen ceuld teste the bread and pies time to us.- their wings and fly away. Let Then add two and one-half cups of fleur in

1 have se-en my nicther make; them take away in theiT hearts the sweet iz- which two teagpoonfuls 01 baking powder
fluences of a happy, cheerful, God-loving home. have b-een sifted, one teaspoonful of mace andThey were sornething like, and 'twould do Yeu L_--ý u3 ail remember that too often one of lemon juice. Beat the whites of the9ffl

Just te look at a alite of ber cake! We have careful thoughts for the stranger, eggs te a froth and stir into the mixture with
&&id hie emiling wife: 'l'Il improve with age, And smiles foi the sometime guest; one and one-half cups of chopped walnut

JUSt nOW, l'm tut a beginner. But oft for 'our own' the bitter tone, meats. Bake in tins in a brisk oven. Ice the
BU# your mother called te ste me te-day, Though we love «our own' the beýst. cake with a white i-cing and decorate with

And I got ber te Dock tlhe dinneT., walnut meats.-The 'Presbyterian Banner?Ahl lips with curvc impatient,
'Wontan's Life.1 Ahi brow wilil that look cf accru;

'Twert a cruel fate were the night too late

The Duty of Being Pleasant. Te undu tbe werk of morn.

(Suun Teal Perry,, in the 'Christian Work-') Hints for the Housewife. DEA.FNESS N RED
'I wiah we had c*mpany ail the while, mam- By No Means Untii,,£AC'FINA"

Te avoid heavy, clammy, mashed potatoeâ4 Was Discovered.ma,' said little Alice, as she saw the front door Terrember that milk -muet net be stinted, and
cl--e bebind a friend who bad been spending it positively muet be boiling hot when added. Nlnety-live percent of &Il cases f deafness

brought te our attention le the resuft of ehmillethe afternoon with ber mother. This and whipping, net pouiiding, give proper catarrh of th e tbroat and middle es?.'Why do you wish te have company ail ite results. Potatoes for five people require aWut The tuner ear cannôt ho reached by
while, my deàrl balf a cup of milk; if a little cream is added vroblng or' sDraying. hence the In-

Ttcause, mamma, you are always se pleas- as well as 4 tabIespoonful of butter se fritich abllity of aurista or phygictans te

imt when -other people are here, and Dome- tht better. The cook who bas achieved 1 1 ignt cure. That there is *a aclentiflo eurt
for deafness and catarrh la demon-

how everythin-g seems te I>e nice., etrated every day bymasbed potat-Iles zbay at Once become famou3 ý the une 01
TILe little girl went W ber play, and the N Actina. Actina alio turez asthm*for fiabballa, but sh,, ehould shred ber own bronchltis, sûre tbmat weikk l%»Z8ýmotb« sat down *ith ber basket cl mending. codfish She sho-ala alIqw ont cup of fish tdý coldz and beadacbe _ lu"qwbieh ar4

Ser little daughttr't. words-made a deep iin- two of nzaâbed, potatoes, or vice versa, ac- di.rectly or, làdirectly" hé' Ott4rth-
prtrzion, upen hé It was toc true that -,he coraing to, the teste ci the 1family., She May Aètiua. Actinz &lob ýdùrýéà aut4"

or, write us. about your case, ýWe ý glTtwes quite irritable at times When ehe was aloae alu, Send to the table t» m9st delightful adylte tree'80 1 d 1. DçmitIyoPt.W of cilirW À valu*-
with bérown family, and that s> fr4tted 04[d souffie by êtilTin-z'. inte. two CuýfUii..Qf thesq cià*'w Oý,et. tiie'iîïi« whic# àh01ýid < the botte*

8&= 'Properly =»Xed potatbel the
Lleçtrio j8Most ààw..ind Yïjkxý of --two in&, &àa whéiR octled a litfla StTe«ý -ý"a ->est #f AI4 on f -sti Ltý,,11ticz4d tà.ughtly, tba

dià »t,*4th to raske et, lfg (graalplo1 Il r -11"
'rtlae:rlt-è iýr«lt ibit OU could put en 'coin- p

In bâking cake; where larger expeziena in
p Any manners, of çookiug, t e £22

And dOe hOý'PtttY fâult-fLnd- needed than l4'ý àüy,,:'dth
big garb in a yery short time. Thit night lùUch ýepemýM upQn
ohé Wk up ber littlo'book of daily reading, te Jko or _%àthe cake. Cakes rý,c1i in but r 'and yo w=
and read,,,Yoq have net fulfùledmry duty egis burn very qUickly. Layer cakew shâld
Ittleu YOu b&ivt fÙlfflled tbat Of beiDg Ple&A- bake in from twelve te eighteen ininute# Wm
&nt., alite,& mother yias une who 'Wked well cake& la sheets in thirty te forty ='inutes,
tý ýtbé "ys of ber household.1 She saw te it loai ake in forty te sirty minutes, Andý ni>-
th&t th*- nft"m&rY reqUiait« for the physicàl wardil. Divide the time in qiarters. lu Îhe
well-being ý weze supplied. Sbe was oTderly first quarter the cake should show no change
And painstaking, ber bome wat always attrac- except in liglitùegs; -in the second
ùv, and everything in ait place. But she had should reach its full height and browÙ in spots; Fait
a b4bit Of nagging the dear onta,, and worrying in'. -the third quarter it should býooIne
Ollà the werk ahe had te do. ýéâe child'a browned- and in the last quarter it will sétlethe sait& us to tue, Jieboo, ctoum, Whd-.*ffl tzuo---it was pleaoant« in , the & littie and, in some cam; separate fr= and
ýh0Z WlXén Company C*me and ý the ù*tber sidu of the pgitý During the fust and te-

'ta 4t4ü:P.Aridé. àbt,.,bad neyft " Cer- ;ýocd quaruri thé calme may he gently movedIiiieirézable light befoh.'. tud. -blit in the third
4à the oven i necesiiitry;

toý sitte -borné ."d peýËa in the lait part *1 the NORTHLRN:-MLSS CPS I 'Il .ptactfui, tFbeld *hez tbe 'cake bas got fully rigén, 'TWOI» IP"q >
premet as if qààr had the tuittrab a ciU-IWtlls are net fully fxqd, a jar Te SeWatt..AdÀiffletýý4Wý4 OÙtoide world mjWàe ýW; ibeii will,ýèallie. the *91je to. settJjý. Divide the ai4beeW_.ý, .1 .. >''.-,

time fe'r, b lkîtLi"'bfkÙlt And bresd in tbe-samne gapazate
béat accýàiàlngly. Meat JrýUr copiu td' aparate addreffls.' .;ýi1- jýàâW 7w*0, ha*ýé îho41d- « tD jear thirty centa î:ýs: put it own At first Mao th" four At the tau 01àjldýhxppibcù Lu a faïtLily tb*f eainct te e&-. ovèr the O'nt4idé (
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